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" BLESSED ARE THE PEACE-MAKERS.".
Christ's Mass is Peace, and ail vho,

truly celebrate that Mass are niembers
of His Body. Peace marks the begin-
ning and constitutes the condition of
the new life. As perfect love casteth
out fear, so love is the forerunner of
peace, and in peace are ail things per-
fected. Here nien flnd the equipise of
love and justice, where mercy and truth
-are met together ; for righteousness and
peace embrace each other.

Men have called Hmn \Visdom and
Truth, and Nebo, and Budha, and
Woden, and Mercury, and Christ. But
thieGods cail Himnot. They know Hinm
face to face. Andmnen become Gods.

Wheri men enter into the Godhead
they enjoy the communion of the Saints.
Liere are the noble arrny of martyrs,
aind the goodly feliowship, of the pro-
phets, and the glorious company of the
aposties. Here is the great cloud of
witnesses. And here are they of ail
nations, and kindreds and people and
tongues.

For eighteen million years inankind
lias circled around the great orbit of
necessity, the w'heel of birth. Genera-
tion after generation has revolved and
one or two in each age, striving mightiily,
have found the centre and attained the
Region of the Immortals. And those
that remain, passing into the Sulent
Land, return again, and strive anew.
CcDeath is certain to ail creatures, and
re-birth to ail mortais."

'l'le power that draws men to the
centre is love, and the power that
drives thein away is egotism; and these
two, union and separation, are the
world's eternal wvays. And they who
have overcome self are on the way to,
Peace, and of ail such is the Kingdom,
and they stand at the portais of the

Church Universai. And they who have
overcome self and who would enter in
must abandon self, for he who would
gain his life mnust lose it, nor niay the
self of matter and the Self of Spirit ever
rneet.

Il What are these that are arrayed iii
wvhite robes> and wvhence corne they ?"
IlThese are they whichi came out of the
great trial, and they wvashed their robes
and made them, white iii the life currents
of Aries."

Ah!1 men and wvomen, throughi how
many more trials and tribulations wvill
you lead yourseives before you flnd
"cthat Jesus Christ is iii your owvn
selves ?» Some of you think He died
eighlteen centuries ago, and some of
you knowv Hlm not, and sorne deny
Hum, and some of you eall Hinm by
strange naines. "Il e is in your own
selves."

Life after life will you pass, the gates
of birth and death w'ill open for you as
ofien as you please, and the bountiful
Law will render you ail the harvests,
good or iii, that you may please to soWv.
But you may, even wvhen it is called to-
day, realize within yourseives a throb-
bing heart of life that beats in unison
with the God-lifeandwithyourbrothers'.
And you may catch giimpses of the
wvhiteness and purity of that inner
nature of yours, whatever be your out-
ward task, and arouse the force of the
sleeping Lion of Fire in your souis to
achieve the glory of the deeds of your
dreanms, for oh! mien and wvomen, you
are Gods, every soul of you, and tne
wvorld is groaning for the day that shall
sce it declared.

The Altar of Life is afiane. fias not
the Messenger touched you on the lips
with the coal of l'ire?
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THE MYSTIC'S CHRISTMAS.
'Ail hal!" the bolus at Chiristnis reing,
AI] bail!" the anionhls at C]risiinas sang,
Tho Încrry anonlis wvho lispt witl cller
The gladdest day of aIl tlheir year.
Boit Stili apart, lumnoved thereat,
A pionis eider brother sat
Sulent in biis accnistoilned, place,
WVitli God's Swcet pCeu lupon 11is face.
"Wly sitt'st thon thius ?"I bis bretbreu cried,
"'It is the blossed Clinistonias-tide;

The Christinas liglits ttre ail aglow,
Thle sacrcd liles wud andc bmow;

"Above our huiais the joy.bclls ring,
%vitholnt, the blappy ciiren Sinig,
And aIl G.od's cruatnres liail thù i om
Oni whicb the holy Christ was borni1

"Itejoico Witl lis; lio mlore rehulte
Our gîadniess %vith tîay qniet looki.*
The gray menti ans'vered: - leelp, I pray,
ILveu as yu liat, the Lord's birtbday.
IlLet hieathien Tule lires Ilicker s'ed
Wliere tlaronged ref eutory f easts are sýr,,ad;
W'ith ilaystery-jalay alla masque alla Uzilne
And witit-songa speeli the hioly tizne 1

"The blindest faithi nay liaply Save;
The Lord accepta tne things %vo liave;
Alla reverence howsoe'er it strays,
MNay flnd ai last the Shllning w'ays.
"T-ey nieeda miust grope wvho cannot sec,
The blade before the carm>ust bo;
As y o efeelinig ihave felt,
Auadwhcere ye dwell 1 too have dwolt.
'But now, beyond the thinga of seusc,
Beyond occasions alla evouts,
1 know throughi Goals exceedinig grace,
Iteleaso f rom forîn ani tinie and pulace.

1I listera, froîn nio anortal tongue,
To hietr the soIng the ingets Sung;
Alla wait witbini nyself to know
Tho Christmnas huesf- bud and hlow.
The outward syzobols disappear
F~roin bnni whose inward sîght ie elear;
And sanall mnust be the choice of days
To hiun wbio tilts thenui ail Nwith praise.
X-eep wluile you Deeil it, brothers minle,

Witbi bonest zeai your Christmuas aigu,
But judge flot hlmi wvbo every inorii
Feels in bis beart the Lord Christ bornj!

-Joit Grcn!zeaf 1lVhittier.

EVOLUTION AND REINCARNATION.
'I'he spark hiangs front the fiame by

the finest thread of Fohiat. It journeys
through the seveîî worlds of MIaya.

"cIt stops în. the first, and is a mietal
and a stone; it passes into, the second,
and behiold-a plant; the plant whirls
tlhrough.Yl seven changes and becomes a
sacrcd animal.

&tFrom the conibined attributes of
these, M\anu, the thiniker is foriied."
Froîii the stanzas of Dzyan, Stan. 7, V. 5.-

Tl'le B3ook of Dzyani, froml- which thîs
extract is taken and quoted iii "The

Secret Doctrine," is said to be the-
oldest book in existence. I do not
knoiv its exact age, but froni w'hait 1
learned I would hiave no difficulty in
believing that it lias existed about
î,OCOooo years. It is said to be an-
esoteric work and is seeîî 0111' hy the
initiatcd. If imy guess at its age is near'
the truth, ît will bc seen tlîat the idea of
evolution is not a new one. There is a
%v'ides pread impression that it originated
with Charles Darwvin, but nothing, could
be further from the truth.

in his introduction to the "Descent
of M'\an " Darwvin himself says: "lThle
conclusion that man is the co-des-
cendant with otiier species of soine
ancient, lower and extinict forni is niot
in any degree new~. Larnarck long ago
came to the same conclusion." Lamarck
wvas supported by Goethîe and others of
his uie. In ozie forni or another it
lias l)een taughit by Aristotle, Anaxagoras
.Plato, and indeed all the great sages of
the past, and it is conimon to ail the
great religions of tlîe world. In short,
the idea of evolution is universal both
in time and place, wvherever the in-
telligence of mnan hias been active. It
wvas during the so-called mnedieval. or
dark ages of Europe Nv'hen ecclesiaýsticismi-
hield sway, and endeavoured to miake its
permianency secure by interd i ctin g
thought: to all but the priestcraft, and,
as the faculties of that craft Nvere ill.
adapted for that function, thought
almost became a thing of the past, and
the learning of the precediug ages vvas
forgotten, that the very idea of evolution
Nvas buried deep in the ruins of the

acquired knowledge and Nvisdomn of our
earler ancestors.

The distinctive feature of Darwinisir
is, that natural selection or the survival
of the fittest in the strtîggle for existence
operating ti conjunction îvith the in-
herent tendency iu nature to variations
of structure aîîd function, are factors in
organic evolution, especially in regard
to thie origin of species. 1'o account
for the origin of species %vas held by
Cuvier aîîd others to be- the chief defect
of the Laînarckian theory. This wvant,
in the opinion of nearly every Scientist
of note, Darwin's theory supplied. This
is why Darwin's name bas becomne s0
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closely identified with the evolution as
a whole.

WVhat the Scientists of the present
day have been endeavouring to do wvas to
prove that evolution ;vas a fact. '[his
they have now accomplished, and here-
after Scientific thoughit miust be directed
tovards the investigation of the miotius
oper-and1i of evolution. Those wbo are
acquainted îvith the evolutionary ideas
of anticîuity 'viii have no difticuity iii
predictine the result. That the ancients
liad arrived at the truth, no one wvbo
bias studied their doctrines and methods
ofiinvestigation Nvili doubt. If Scientific
endeavour is honestly directed towards
discovering the truth it %vill ultimiately
reachi it. TÉruth being the sanie in ail
ages and in ail places Science will arrive,
sooner or later, 'vbere the ancients were.

Sonie rmay think that science bas
aiready given niuch timie and attention
to the modus Cperandi of evolution.
Certainly, mnany vague generalities about
bieredity, the transmission of acquired
aptitudes, cellular transmission, etc., are
brandislied iii the air %vith great flourish,
but nearly ail that bias been said and
written upon these subjects bas be-en
intended to prove tbat evolution is a
fact. WVho inlerits ? WVhat transmnits ?
and Who receives? are questions that
bave been almost wholly untouched,
cxcept by the unorthodox.

Il' Sec. 145 of "First Principles,"
Herbert Spencer bias given bis definition
of evolution. Hie says, "BEvolution is
an integration of matter and concom.-
tant dissipation.of motion; during 'vhich
the niatter passes front an indefinite
incohierent homogeneity to definite co-
herent heterogeneity; and during îvhich
the retained motion undergoes a parallel
transformation."

This wvas thought by MIr. Kirkman to
bc a littie bazy and lie endeai oured ta
miake it clearer by tbe folIoving trans-
formiation. "lEvolution is a change
froni a no-bowish, untaikaboutable, ail-
alikeness, to a sonehowvish and in
general taikaboutable not-all-alikeness
by continuous somiething-else-ifications
and stick- togetherations. " Somie niay
think that this does flot throw miuch
Iighlt upon the subject, and they miay
even go so, far as to doubt the sincerity

of Mr. Kiýkman's intentions. But we
ili not inquire into motives.

Be this as it niay, miost xviII admit that
this delinition of Spencer's fairly de-
scri bes the phenoneza of evoluition, but
no one hlas ever been so stupid as to
believe *hat it is the phenoniena which
evolve. Everyone cati see that this
îvould be the very cliniax of absurdity.
But here is a definition of evolution,
whichi is said to be the niost abstruse cver
given to the wvorld, yet iio mention of
anything but phienomena is made.
Clearly, then, it cani have no bearing on
the questions, What evolves ? and, How
does it evolve ? It miay have sonie
relation to the question, ls evolution z
fact ?

TIhere cati be no mianifestation without
the trinity Consciousness, Substance
and Forceé. Let consciousness be
foilowed dow.-ard fronm its greatest
coimplexity to its least complexity and
ail mianifested formis wouid be included.

TIhis, to niost of us, would nieanii to
oommence at the consciousness of a
Shakspere or a Blavatsky according to,
the complexity of the consciousness that
is iii us.

As we go downwvard tbrough. the
varying degrees of human consciousness;
wve find that it mierges graduahly with
the animal consciousness; the animnal
consciousness blends i ndistinguisbably
into vegetal consciousness, the vegetal
consciousness sinks imperccptibly into
the minerai, and finaliy we reach the
least complex aspect of crystal con-
scicusness.

From the highest to the lowest the
descent is graduai. Nowhiere is there a
break or change sufflcently perceptible
for one to draw a Une and say conscious-
ness ends bere. Consciousness, in
varying degrees of conmplexity, exists in
every manîfested forni. Hon' could it
be otherwise? Form and motion are
but the expression or phienomnena of
consciousness, soul, noumenon, or what-
ever it may be caiied. Consciousness,
as it seeks to express itself through force
and substance, prescnts the phenomena
of formi- and motion and becomes more
and more coinpiex, or evolves. Con-
sciousness is that whichi does evolve.

Aithough Spencer bias left conscious-
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niess altogether out cif bis definition of
evoluition, yet lie elsewhere recognizes
the fact that it is the consciousness which
evolves. Jo "Plriniciples of Psychology"
§,. 378, hie says: ''le Iowest form of
consciousness that cati be conceived is
that resulting frorn the aiteration of tývo
states. Wý'h-en there is a changefrom staite
A to state B3, and froni state Bl to stite
A . .. ... there have arisen two re.
lations of iikenless between primitive
states of consciousniess. .. .. .. And
by a perpetual repetition of these chiang-
es A- li, B-A, the two states and their
two relations tend to becomne more and
more cognizable. Thus, even in a con-
sciousness of the Iowest imaginable type,
there arc foreshadoved the relation of
sequence, the relation of unilikeness
amloli,- the sensations, and the relation
of likeness aniong the sensafions, the
relation of unlikeniess among the
changes, and the relation of likeness
ailolig the changes. 'llie earliest po's-
sible experiences are those supplying
the raw niateriai froin îvhich these
cognitions are developed. Suppose
a third state C is now joined to the
others, further relations of likeness and
uniikencss between states and changes
resuilt... ..... And we have but to
conceive an endless progress in this
consolidation of changes, to compre-
hend hiow thiere cati arise the conscious-
ness of coniplex things, howv the objects
wviti which humat intelligence deals
beconie thinkabie as like anid unlike-
how the hlighest acts of p)erception and
reason become possible." Thus, al-
thoughi lie bias excluded consciousness
fron g hîs definition of evolution, no0 onle
could have shown more clearly that the
essence of evolution is the developmnent
of consciousîîss. But Spencer seeros
to think, that consciousness is the result
of change, as noise is the resuit of the
action of a rip saw. H-e does not say
so, but lie does say, (I>rin. of Psy. §.
377): IlIt is admiitted on ail hands
that ivithout change consciousness is
impossible."

If lie ineans by this that change pre-
cedes consciousness, then it is shecer
absurdity. There certainly could he
no change without consciousness.
Chapge without consciousness is un-
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thinkable. Ail changes as far we know,,
as far as we cati think, are not the causes.
but the resuits of consciousness.

Some have thought that this is a rash
statenient, but in this 1 arn supported
by Spencer himiself. At the beginning
of§~ iS, of "First Principles" he says:
"lOn lifting a chair the force exerted-
we regard as equal to that antagonistic
force cailed the wveight of the chair; and
w~e cannot think of these as equal with-
out tiîinking of theîîi as like in kind,
since equairy is conceivable only be-
twveen tliings that are connatural...

.. Yet contrariwise, it is incredible
tiîat tie force as existing in the chair
really resem-bles tlîe force as present in
our mîinds. .. .. .. Since the force
as. knowvn to us is an affection of con-
sciousness, we cannot conceive the force
existing. in the chair under the sanie
forni without endowving the chair witlî
consciousness. So tlîat it is absurd to
tiik of force as in itself like our sensa-
tion of it, and yet necessary so to tlîink
of it if we realize it iii consciousness at
aiý ".'1hus Spencer ad--îits the incon-
ceivability of change without tlîinking
of it as the result of the conisciousniesscs
of tlîe tliings changing-, yet hie assumes
that changes do occur that are not the
results of consciousness.

On the otlier hîand, if Nve grant that
consciousness is the resuir of changes,
tiien the mmnd cannot conceive of a re-
sutilt of Changes progressi ng., To saythat
consciousness is the result of change,
thiat it hias no existence apart froil
change, is to say that it lias no existence
Pet» se, tlîat iL is, iii fact,iinothing. I-owv
coul nothing learn soniething by ex-
perience, and be merry or sad over it,
as it feels tickled or torniented. If con-
sciousniess -were produced by change, as
noise is produced by a rip sawv, each
change would g-ive birth to a new con-
sciousness separate and distinîct froiî the
consciouisness 1)roduced by any other
change, and the consciousness pro-
duced býy any must be co-existent with
the change, beginniing when the change
begins and ending NNvheni the change
ends. No matter how miany changes
miighît occur, either sirnultaneous or suc-
cessive, thiere could be no possible rela-
tion between tlîe consciousness of a



given change and the consciousness of
any other change; hence there could be
no consolidation of chvinges, no co-
ordination of experiences, no memory,
no development of consciousness, no
evolution.

W-Vi. Scorr.

THE VOICE 0F TH-E WATERS.

Eugene Thayer, the well-known or-
ganist, has published an analysis of the
mnusie of Niagara Falls. H-e says: "lIt
had ever been rny belief that Niagara
had not beer, heard as it should be, and
in this belief I turned mny steps hither-
ward. What did I hear? The roar of
Niagara ? I heard nothing but a per-
fectly constructed musical tone, clear,
definite, and unapproachable in its ma-
jestic perfectika,. a con-plete series of
tones, ail uniting iii one grand and noble
unison as in the organ."

ïMr. Thayer then describes at soe
length the compound nature of a given
tone, and illustrates the overtones or
partials of the lowest C of the 32-foot
pipe of tlie organ. Then he continues:
I had long had a suspicion that I

should hear ifl this at Niagara wvhen her
wondèrful voice should 'first greet iy
ears. It wvas just as 1 had supposed.
I-low should 1 prove all this ? MUy first
step wvas to visit the beautiful Iris
Island, otherwise knovn as Coat Island.
My next step was to, stand on Luna
Island, above the central faîl, and on
the west side of the Amierican faîl pro-
per. I wvent on the extreine eastern side
of the island in order to, get the full
force of the larger faîl and sat aînong
the rapids. Next I went to the Three
Sisters Island. XVith more or less varia-
tion of pitch at tlieýe and iwany other
points, I heard everywhere the notes of
the chord of G, on ly four octaves lower.

I arrived at mv conclusion, both
theoretically and practically. Let nie
first caîl attention to the third and fourth
notes, 1) and G. The ground note, G,
was so deep, so grand, so ni ghty, that
I neyer could realize it or take it into
niy thought or hearin~g, but these twvo
tones, only four octaves lowver, were

everywhere, with a power 'vhich made
itself feit as well as heard.

"lBut, it 'viii be replied, these two
notes were too lowv to be detected by
the sense of hearing. How did 1 deter-
mine their pitch ?

IlI first caught the harmonie notes
above them that were definite in pitch,
and then, couiting the nuniber of vi-
brations of these lowver two notes, easiiy
de! ermined theïr distance below. And
here cornes a curious feature which
proves tltat Niagara gives a cone and
not a roar. The seventh note, the
interval of the tenth, was of a power
and clearness entirely out of proportion
to the harmonics as usually heard iii the
organ. %Vere the tone of Niagara a
mere noise this seventh note would be
either weak or confused or absent al-
together.

"W %hat is Niagara's rhythm ? Its beat
is just once per second. H-ere is our
unit of tinie--the chronoineter of God."

INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS.
Dectmber 27. Review.

Gnldon Te.x-t. Lut us bear the conchirzion of
tho w'hole inatter: Fear God, and keelp his
counn11audi»ents: for this is the %V11ol6 duty o!
xiian. Ecelosiastes xii : 13.

This same fear of God, w'hichi is the
end of the %vhole thing, we are told in
Proverbs is also the beginning of Wis-
dom. It is a'i attitude of the souil, when
the soul begins to manifest itself. It is
the recognition of the Over Soul, wvith
which all souls are identical. It is
SriF-reverence, SEî.1- *kn oivledgc, SELF-
control. Those wvho dwell wvhoily in
the brain-consciousness do not experi-
ence it, and often deny its possibility or
utility. It is the beginning of Wisdom,
wvhich is Pistis, or F5aith iii the priniary
sense, the powver by which we live, by
which we connect each mnoment with
the next. To have this fear or rever-
ence and to deveiop this Wisdorn ne-
cessitates the keeping of the commiand-
ments, which are "lnot in tables of stone,
but iii tables that are hearts of flesh'"
The knowledge of the Great Law as it
governs Life through Love and Justice
cornes froni within, and can only be
gained by obedience to the voice of the
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soul. ML\an's duty docs flot consist in
belief or profession, but in performance
of actions, mioral, or spiritual. l'Thou
shaît love the Lord zhy God (Gr-eek,
thy Holy One) wvithi ail thy heart, and
with ail thy soul, and with ail thy iind.
TIhis is tire first and Great Con mand-
nient. And the second is like unto il,
Thou shalt love thy ncighbour as thy-
self. On these twvo commandments
bang ail the law and the prophets."

January 3. Acts i:1-14.
It xvill serve no particular purpose 50

far as we are concerned to point out, as
the Higlier Criticism lias done, wvhat a
flimisy piece of composition the Acts of
the Aposties is fromn the historical point
of view. Most scholars are agreed that
it is a kind ot patclî-work in wlîiclî
several hands appear. We are more
interested in trying to, discover what
unifyizîg idea nîay underlie the self-
contrýadîctory statements that appear in,
it, and those whiclî disagree with Cther
Newv'I'estameîît wvritings. 'l'le Paul of
the Acts, for exanîpie, is a different mnan
to Paul of the Episties. l'le narrative
begins with an accouint of the Ascension
from Olive Tree Hill of Jesus the
Christ, or, (as these are titles and not
naines, His namie being Emimanîuel,)
the Anointed Saviour. In 1 Samuel
xvi : 1 1-13, we have a description of the
anoixiting of the Beloved One, for the
îîame David is also a title. 'lo under-
stand the wvritings of the Jewiàlh Chris-
tians properly %ve must accept the state-
ment niade l)y theni that Emimanuel,
the Anointed Saviour, or Deliverer, wvas
a reincarnation of David the Beloved.
The technical expression Son of David
ineaîît neither more nor less than tlîis,
and the l>rophet of Nazareth is the only
"lSon of David " wvlo hias the title. In
Matthew xvi: 13-17, Nwe have a conver-
sation l)etween the Lord and His dis-
ciples. Il \Vlom do mcei say that I,
the Son of Man (a titie used by David,
Psalms viii: 4 and cxliv : 3) arni ?" Aîîd
they said, "lSome say that Thou art
John the ]3aptist ; sonie Elijah ; and
others Jeremniah, or one of the pro-
phets." He said unto thiem, "But
wvhonm say ye tlîat I amn ?" Aîid Simnon
Peter answered and said uinto him,
IThou art tire Anointed, the Son of

the living Noly Oîîe." And Jesus (the
Deliverer) aîîswered and said unto hini,
11 I3lcssed art thou, Simon Barjona: for
fleshi and blood liast not revcaled it
unto thîc, l)ut iny Father wvhicli is ini the
Overworld " (Oztr-anos). H1-is titie of
King of the Jews originatcd also frorn
tlîis fact of the secret teaching of the
tinie. Sec also Revelation y:v and
xxii : 16. The relation of the Messianic
psalmis to the events of the life of the
îNazarene froin aîîy other point of view
is purely arbitrary and artificial, and hias
long been a perplcxity to sceptical
wvriters and thinkers who can discover
absolutcly rio external reason for the
applications made by theolo giazîs wiho
iii turn have nio reason to offer, except
that of autlîority. The query in the
preseîît passage, verse 6, "lLord, dos,
thou at this time restore the kingdom to
Israel ?" becomes at least intelligible,
without making the disciples to appear
to be such an entirely dunder hcaded
and materialistic set of people as theo-
logiaîîs tell us they were. The idea ot
a future coming bas been much mis-
understoodnnd confused with the
Ilcoming in the clouds Nvith great glory "
described iii Revelations, and copied
froin the Indiaîi pr-iphecies in the Vish-
nu Purana ab)out the Kalki Avatar, and
froni the .Persian scriptures about
Sosiosh, w'hose coming is to take place
42 7, 000 ycars hence whcn the race shall
have been regeneratcd, at the close of
the Kali Vuga or Black Age. IlThis
Delivcrer," said the two men in white
apparel, Ilwhich was reccived up from
you into lîeaveîî, slîall 50 come in like
inannier as ye behield Hiîîi going inito
hcavcîi (the OverNorld>." If tlîis he
so, wlîatever our opinion about the
Crucifixion and Resurrection, literai or
mnysticai, there would be no more pi.blic
knowlcdge of His return than of His
departure. A few faithful ones alone
Nvould be aware of it. If His goings
forth (M\,icahl y : 2) have been frorn of
old, fromn everlasting, we mnay suppose
that they werc ail accomplishcd in the
saine quiet manner, "llike a thief in the
îîight." His direct promise was (Matt.
xxviii. 2o) " Lo, I arn with you ail th e
days even uîîto the consuniation of
the age.',



January 10. Acts ii : 113.
The occuit orgaîîization, whose ineni-

bers first began to be called Christians
at Antioch, and whose doctrines in
later centuries only survived as formnuke,
the meaning biavin- been forgotten, at
thie tinie described in the Acts bield its
secret meetings and celebrated its
mysteries like other occuit bodies. The
great feast of the day of Pentecost wvas
one of those occasions on which "1they
were ail together in one place." A long
probation rmust bave preceded the
attendance of the disciples at this cere-
miony. The accounit given of it resem-
l)les other narratives tbat bave been
divulged from time to tinie, and appears
to describe one of the initiations of the
Gireater Mysteries. The MNaster bad
promised the Par-ake/os (John is tbe
only ivriter to use the word), and the
powers which were to come with tbe
Divine Gift aria those we read of in
Patanjali. "lHe shahl teach you al
things, and bring to your remembrance
ail that I said unto you." John xiv: 26.
Tihe third book of Patanjali gives a very
full accounit of the poivers acquired by
the ascetic. Th-e gift of tongues, Ilthe
power of unders.anding the meaning of
any sound uttered by any sentient being"
<Apborismn 17) is one of these. Paul
frequently refers to these gifts. The
Par-aklos is frequently identified with
the lioly Ghost or Holy Spirit, but it
rnay be more correct to understand the
Holy Ghost as tbe Ilcreator of ail, as in
the ai cient systemns " the "'Boundless
Ail," '1 En Soph," the IlShekinah," the
"Anic;enit ofD1ays -;" ''Sophia," "Divine
WVisdoni;" "lAkasa," the Divine Astral
Light; IlKvan-yini," the Goddess of
Mercy, and IlDivine Voice " of the
Chinese,-that, is to say, the Universal
Aspect of the Divine Fire, while the
1'arakle/os, the Comnforter or Strength-
ener, as the word really mneans, is the
individualized aspect of the Holy Fire
in cach mani, the Flame Nvhich burns in
each consecrated heart. These Flames
aire the "1Sons of Fire, " apparently,"I be-
cause they are the first Beings (in thec
Secret Doctrine they are cailed 'Minds'),
-volved frot Primordial Fire."' They
are the Agnishvatta- Pitris, "and these
are the ' fashioners of the Zuiner, Man. "'
"The informi-ing lEgo caîî, and often
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does, increase the rapidity of the oscilla-
tion until the normal Karmna is exhaust-
ed at an early stage of the body's life-
span, and thien inay occur that miysteri-
ous process of one inspiring soul retiring
to give place to one greater." T1his is
the losing of life to find it wvhich. jesus
speaks o f, and it is the natural order of
evolution, perfectly regular and simple
and occurringto-day,whether recogr1ized
by the Churches or flot, as it did cen-
turies ago. As nien overcorne their
lower nature the unsuspected mnarvels
of the spiritual life are manifested.
TLhe outpouring of the Spirit is from
within. TIhe Church to-day is looking
for an în-pouring fromn without.

January 17. Acts ii :32-47.
The IlMan approved of God " (verse

22> has been identified, as we have seen,
as a reincarnation oi the "lMan after
My heart <Xiii: 22) who shail do ail My
wvill." (I. Samuel xiii : 14). If the
whole chapter is read trom this point of
view the force of the quotations from
the Psahins will be more apparent.
IlFor David ascended not into the
heavens: but he saitb himself, TUhe
Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on
my right band till I make thine enemies
the footstool of thy feet. Let ail the
bouse of Israel therefore know assuredly
that God bath nmade bim- (Revised Ver-
sion) both Lord and Christ, this Saviour
wbonyecrucified." "Wlhen they heard
this they were pricked in their bearts,"
we are told, for the story of David,
King of Israel, wvas stili dear to the
nation. There were added to themn
about tbree thousand souls as a resuit
of this stirring appeal to their traditional

patriotism.I "o you is the promise,
and to your children, and to ail that
are afar off, even as miany as the Lord
our God shialcallunto hinii." Peter re-
mained Jew first, and Christian second-
ly. Paul, who was called Saul, .-nd
who, many tbink, was the re-erabodi-
ment of King Saul, taught a wider ideal.
Verses 42-47 present a strange contrast
between the ideals of primitive Chris-
tianity and the practice of the present
day. The endeavour to establish a
colony of "practical occultists " in the
rniddle of a Ilcivilized " comnmunity
wvould meet with no more success at
present than long ago in Palestine.
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XVE DO NOT practice clairvoyance.
during office-hours, and people who-
-want their addresses changed must state
where from as weII as where to, if satis-
faction is demanded.

THrE.Forumtý announces the Crusade-.
itinerary, Adelaide, i5th December ;
Hobart, 3rd January; 'Sydney, 26tIh
January; Hong Kong 2t Fe bruary.
Yokohamkz, 6th Marc.

PARCELS Of hack nunîbers of THE.
1,Artî, assorted copies, %vill be sent to
Branches for free distribution at the-
rate, to cover postage, Of 15 cents for 50
The quantity on hand is about 2,000.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

WHTis your Christmias gift to thý
wvorld ?

WE HoiP, next month to have an
article froin the pen of Jasper Niemand.

SEcRETARIES of Branches who have
sarnple copies of TPHE LA-î1' sent thern
are requested to lend the sanie to the
members.

BooKs on theosophical subjects niay
be procured from TÎHE LAMp office, or
throughi Mr. W. H. Evans, bookseller,
35 73/ Vonge Street, Toronto.

MR. AND MERS. HARRIS extend a
cordial invitation to ail enquirers for the
theosophical study class at 76 Saulter
Street on Tuesday evenings at 8 o'clock.

THis IS THE M\ONT *H when the diligent
Brandi Secretary collects One D)ollar
per pate from his constituency and ex-
changes compliments with Treasurer
Neresheinier.

OUR rcaders and subscribers will
please note that our prem-ium offers of
books and magazines have been sus-
pended. Orders wvilI be filled until the
end of' the year.

WE HAVE RECEIVED a copy of Mabel,
Collins' "1Pleasure and Pain," an in-
structive littie bookiet, ;vhich follc'wsl
it must be confessed, at some distance,
the inspiration of "Through the Gate&
of Gold."

2Yzeosaj5hia is another new magazine
hailing from Stockholm and is the
organ of the Svenska Tcosofiska Sain-
fundet. It contains monthly a short
accourit in English of theoÈophical
activities iii Scandinavia.

VOL. 1. 0F TEEr LAMI'1 is entirely out
of print and cannot be supplied. A
few copies of Vol. II. have been bound
and %vill be sold at $I.5o each, post
free. Back nuii-bers of th(. second
volume cost five cents each.

THE- MOUNT ROYAL. CEMETERY CO.,
of' Moiitreal, is to consider the advis-
ability of establishing a cremnatoruxni in
connection with the burying brourid.
"']he Bystander," writing in Thec JJeek-

4San;, strongly edorses the proposai.

TE BEAVER T. S. has been having
a greatly enlarged attendance on Sun-
day evenings, the Forum Hall being
well filled On Tuesday, 8th Novem-
ber, a lecture was given in Foresters'
Hall, Queen Street East, to a grood
audience by Mr. Snxythe. b



WE (THE Lî%biP), have been absent
on a tour. The most striking resuit is
a vast duplicaticn of correspondence
full of concern as to wvhy that previous
letter is flot answered. We trust that
ail communications have been attended
to by the time this explanation appears.

PEOPLE who look upon annihilation
as the greatest boon that the Universe
could offer are the first to raise the
objection to the theory of previous
earth-lives that their n-emony of them
has been extinguished. Consistency,where are the charms that sages have
seen in thy face ?

A LECTURE On
"Theosophy and

Christianity " wvas
given on iotli No-
vember in Green's
Hall, Hamilton.
About fifty were
present and as a
resuit a reading
class has been
fornied and has
met 'veekly since.
Mn. Clark 'rhurs-
ton, of Providence,
R. I., met the class
on Friday evening,
i ith inst.

THE TORONTO
JWfaii and Emptire

THE following copies of ThIe Zrisk
17ieosophist are urgently wanted. Any
one having themn for sale please com-
ninnicate with THE LAMP, statrng price.
No. i, Vol. i, October, 182 th ree
copies w'anted>; Vol. i, No.ý 5 (one
copy v;anted); Vol. 3, Nos. i and 5;

.Vol. 4, Nos. 1, 2 and 3. (Two copies
each.> We also want T'he _Path, June,
iS86.

IVE HAVE BlEN; offériflg the best
books in the world, as w"e think, for
a year for nothing, and the rush to get
thema has be.&, iio greater than ve expect-

ed. Those who
procrastinated are
now too late, for
ourpnemium offers
a r e withdrawn.
Readers kindly
mnake a note that

-. ~ vhen a cycle is
closed .nothing re-
mains to be said.
New days, new/ deeds.

THE BEST intro-
duction to theoso-
phy we have seen
is a 38-page book-

-. ]et, IlElenientary
Theosophy,"' by a

-~ Toledo F. T. S.,
C.reprnted front the

Toledo (CommIler-
JOHNSToN. ciai. It costs five

cents a copy Or $3
per ioo. Address
M\,rs. Lang, 2268

A-ihland Ave., Toledo, Ohio. There
are six chapters, .exceedingly clear and
simple, niost attractive in style, and
wýonderf'ully comprehensive and sugges-
tive. IL is just the thing for six weeks'
elementary study, classes.

THE SALVATION ARINY naised Fifty
Thousand Dollars by their wveek of self-
denial. W'ait tilI you see what the
Theosophists Nvill do soine week when
they take the notion. As it is, candy-
Morley, cigar-money, pie-money, tie-
money, glove-mioney and other miscel-
laneous monies are trickling throughi

A
recently opened MS E
its columns to, an MS E
article on theoso-
phy, which wvas fol-
lowed by one of hostile character, dis-
playing much misconception of the
subjeet. A capital letter iii reply by
Mr. Wm. Melville Newvton, of Ross-
land, B.C., appeared on the i2th inst.

TWvo NEW monthly magazines have
corne to hand this month. Child Li/e
is the Lotus Circle organ of the Ameri-
can Theosophists, while Magie is an
organi of ' the Australian theosophic
aduits. Both mnagazines have a most
attractive appearatice, and their con-
tents are most appropriate. The sub-
scriptions are one dollar a year each.

THE LAMP.
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the Purpie Pence Nouses into New
York. Still, there are few people brave
#L..ougli to take accounit of the value of
the things they don't need, and, per-
fectly lcgitimately, of course, spend their
substance on.

Diz. T. D). BUCK'S book '-,Mystir-
Masonry" is one of those wayniarks of
the movernent which, in recent years
have scrved to fittingly conîmeniorate
the progress of theosophy. As a re-
statemient of the philosophy iii plainer
and simpler language than we have
been accustomed to, the volume lias an
immense powver withi it. Ilere is not
technical tfieosnphy. Here is no creed
or cuIt. Here is no niere miodemn
philosophical speculation. It is tie
Ancient Wisdoin, the Secret Doctrine
itself. It is to be hoped that a wide
circulation will be accorded the volume.
(Cincinnati: The Robert Clarke Co.

MaLIS. MOFFXT, 29 Temple Place,
Boston, writes on the iotli inst., l'Our
Bazaar was a success in every way. TIhe
spreading of Theosophy, crowds or
people iii attendance, harniony among
the workers, and, after aIl bills are paid,
1 have a balance of over $550 to send,
Bro. Nereshiinier for the Crusade
Fund. This lias been accomplished
by a few devoted wonien, hielped and
encouraged, by the thoughit force of such
friends. . . We are ta have another
sale at niy parlours; before Christmas,
which I hope will tumn into, miorey the
articles left over fromn the ]3az.aar. Thiis
should give us another two lhuurred
dollars."»

"\IIAT are the advaiitages of joining
the Society," asks one fricnd. X'ou ally
yourself with the broadest organization
in the world. X7ou place yourself in
relation with a very large nuniher of the
inost talented, uiipirejutdiced, axid
thoughtful people on carth. You find
a chainel for your efforts to hielp) ethers
iii their search for the sun world of the
soul. Under the banner of <'Trulli.
i ght, and Liberation for discouraged

Hunianity "you join tlie ranks Iîot of
the Theosophical Society adonc -but of

the arniy of spiritual wýv,.rriors and
saviours of every age. Many a noble
Nicodemus still falters in secret. It is an
advantage ta aIl such to be brave enough
to brand thiemselves for the Brother-
hood of Mvan.

.'ifcuy for Novemiber is stiniulating
Two writers therein have adopted 1m.
Charles Jonston's theory that the
?M'asters be'longl to the Kshattriya caste.
Mr. Fullerton, who, like a celebrated
character iii George Eliot's "Silas
Marner," alludes feelingly to "hn,
congratulates hiniself on Ilsuch Gen-
erals," "'hile a Toronto ger'ius, moved
possibly by Britannic associations, re-
cognizes the 'l'Blessed Ones as Pilots,"
and as IlGreat Lord AdmiraIls." The
United Services thus talce precedence
of the Bench. an~d the Bar! Lucifer
will say this is spiteful and flippant, per-
haps, but it is this sort of thing in the
Sunday School books that most keenly
excites the derision of such writers as
have been quoted.*

TEE!- LA.MI' is only sent ta paid sub-
scribers, so that persans w~ho receive it
reguîarly and who have not. themselves
subscribed, have been paid for by sorne
friend. THE LANU' need flot be refused
through fea-r of the U. S. newspaper
subscription Iawv. We drop subscriber.,'
names from Our list irnmediately on
expiry of subscription. If yoit %ish to
receive THE LM>regul rly reiiew your
subscription at once. Subscriptions are
reckonced fromi the first number issued
afrer rccipt of order ; if you want any
back inbers, and very fewv reniain,
they will cost five cents each. W'e cari-
flot include back rsumbers iii yearly
siubscriptions. Remnittances shouîd be
miade in postage ctanmps (U. S. or Cana-
diaïi) fo.- suins under one dollar. Buis
or postal orders are I)referred for larger
amounts. There is no sense in paying
for a postal order for 25 cenIts.

THE Clevclcwd Cri!ic, w~ho is a
mai and a brother, disseniinates the
follovitg on thie th inst.: « 'It issaid,
thât the secret of Mr. Moody's powver
iii revivals of religion is the fact, that bie
lias obtaincd what thc Hindoos caîl
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Vach. Now Mach is an occuit p)oter
of speech wbich only a few choice
spirits here and there have ever possess-
cd. It is acquired by speaking the
truth for twelve years. 'That is ai you
have to do. 0f course, it would be a
great deal for soi-e people to accom-

p lisli. 'Ihere are those w~ho wvould pro-
bably fatt dead if thcy wvere to speak
the truth for twelve minutes. Tbey
wvould die froin wbat physicians cali
shock, and when one passes away froni
shock, lie is just as dead as if he biad
succumbhed to St. Vitus' dance or the
ravages of pantod. The acquirement
of Vacb is one of the first steps tovard
becoming a mahatma, who, in addition
to being a saint, is a trained occultist,
and %vields spiritual forces as naturally
and readily as the rest of us carry ini
wvood.*"

1l KNOW several people who would
join tlie Theosophical Society if I asked
them. There are quite a number in
many places just waiting for an invita-
tion. If these friends could recognize
that the whole l)ath of initiation or
occult developm-ent depends on their
own efforts, they ivou1d se that the
first ste!, of self-reliant action taken in
ideitifying theniselv-.s, with a body of
carnestworkersmneans a dermnite advanice
iii evolution, and that to deprive theni
of the opportunity of exercising their
free-will and independence is most un-
icsirable. What a manx does of him-
self augments his strcngtb. WVbat he
does for another loses its value to the
extent of bis dependence upon the sup-
posed authoi'ity followed The offly
authority is iwitin. Men choose to
deceive themnselves and think they nay,
cvade responsibility 1,y accptig at the
hiands of anothcr that %vbichpthey really
choose themuselves. B3e honest with
yoursclf and you Nvill grow strong.

"CAN I be an atheist and a theoso-
phist ait the saine timie ?" Il Caîî I he
a Roman Catholic and a theosophist P"

4Can 1 belong to the Salvation Armny
and be a theosopbhist ?" These are
saniples of questions continually being
fîred at theosophical students by people
wbo cannot realize that theosophisis,
îîever nttempt to dictate to ollhcrs wvbat

tbey should or should not do. T.he
Theosophical Society makes no enquiîry
of its meinbers as i0 wbat othier society
they may belorîg to. It is satisfied to
leave to themselves the regulation of
their own conduct. So long as people
accord that tolerance to others which
they hope for themselves the Society
lias nothing to say. In this the Tbeo-
sophical Society differs froîni rnany
religious bodies. Its practice follows
that of scientifle bodies. The Geogra-
phical Societies do not expel those of
their fellows Nvho may have joined
themselves to some of tbe. Geological
or Arch.-eological organizations. It is
true that in medicine the allopaths
look upon the homoeopatbs as heretics
and vice ver-sa, but there are a few
medical men wbQ have studied both
systems and avail theniselves of the
superior mnethods of each. This repi-e-
sents the theosophical attitude. 1\lany
will be able to realize what a bitter pili
it is to swallow to admit that the other
party bas any good points at al]. As
Truth is higher than any formn of
religion so Madame Blavatsky wrote:
IlAny pierson . . . of pure, un.
selfisli life, wvho finds more joy in lielp-
ing bis neighbour than in receiving bielp
hiniself; one wvho is ever reaay to
sacrifice bis own pleasure for the sake
of other people; and who, loves Truth,
Goodness and Wisdomn for their oivn
sake, flot for the benefit they niay con
fer-fs az TYeosoPlist." In -- ite of the
opinions of soine constitutional souls
there are large numbers of theosophists
wbo have not applied for a certificate.

FOIJND AND MADE A NOTE 0F.
1-r is possible to a,-dvance" ini a

circle.

1-r is possible to be so careful tha
our ncighibour does bis duty, that we
neglect our own.

IF Nve wvant to know how v "advanced"
wve are, read I Corinthians xiii. r-iS,
and then let conscience decide.

Tîii- grass grows under the feet of
the ni.- (oIlian who stops to
critici7c conirades. C . L, A.
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L'ENVOI.
WVhen carth's last pleture i8 iainted and the

tubes are twisted atUd driedi,
WVhoî the oldcst coleurs havo tadcd and the

yeuengest critic lias died,
WVe shahl roar, and faiti, we shah) need it-lie

dewn for an one or twe,
Till the Master of All Good %Vorkinien shall set

us te work anew 1
And those that were good shall be happy; thoy

shal) ait in a golden chair;
Thecy shial spiacs) at a tee-beague canvas %vit)î

brushes of coniet's liair;
Theoy shall find real saints te draw froni-Mag-

dalene, Peter and Paul;*
Tliey shall woiîk for au age at a sittiîîg, and nover

bc tired at ait!
And only the Master shall praise us and ouly the

Master sliall Maie;
And ne one shal! work for iineney, aud ne eue

shah! 1 vork* for famo;
hUnt eacli for the. jey of working. and cachi in hie

Separate statr.
.Slall drawv the Thlng as hie ses it for the God

ef Things as They are.
-Buclyard Kipliag.

Feut Tnui. LAms'.
SIX NATION INDIAN TRADITIONS.
Two worîds existed according to the

legends of the Six Nation Indians. A
womian felI fromn the upper world and

gaebirth to twins. Oune ivas termied
thc good mmid, the other the bad mmid.
'The good mind created the sun), moon,
stars, animais and man. 'l'le bad mind
created hiigh miowîîains, falîs of watcr,
grcat steeps, and reptiles injurious to
mnanki'îd. H-e also tricd to create man
out of formis of clay, but in trying to
("Ive thein the life breath they becaine
apes. Thîis failure made Iim envious
of bis brother, and lie made another
attempt to create, but non, the good
!aind cornes to bis aid, and the images
are endowed with living souls. 'lihe
bad mmnd opposes the good in various
ways, and finally a great battie takes
place. 1le who gains the victory is to
(rovern the Universe. 'l'lie battie lasts
two days; trees -nd mountains are
i)ulled up as hy a terrible whirlwind.
At last, by the miagic use of deers' horns,
the good mind gain the victory. The
bad mind sinks d-ownlvl- to eternal dooni,
and becornes the E vil Sirt bt islast words are that lie %vould have cqual
power over the souls of nien afrer death.

Ini this account we evidently have but
another version of the Wa-r in 1-eaveni;
the evolutionary outgoing of the Great
l3reath, or the ])escent of Spirit into
M-atter.

The <'Romnans of the Western World,
the Five Nations, were composed of the
Mohawks, Oneidas, Onondagas, Cayu-
gas and Senecas. The Confederacy
was called a Long House, and the
Mohawks kept the Eastern door, the
Seniecas the Western. ''iîe great couricil
fire wvas at Onondaga. In 1714 the
Tuscaroras joined, and the Contederacy
then bt-came known as the Six Nations.
The ruler was always called Atotarlio,
and ivas chiosen from the Onondaga
tribe. T1hie Six Nations were exceedingly
warlike, and miade s0 inany hostile
expeditons into the far ýV7est and South
thaýt they became the terror of the con-
tinent. The accounts of the origin of'
the Six Nations vary soniewhat. Clark,
in bis hiistory of Onondaga County,
gives from the lips of an old Onondaga
chief that beautiful legend of the forma-
tion of the Con federacy, which forms.
the basis of Longfeîlow's"I Hi-a-wathia. "
Centuries ago, the story runs, the deity
ivho presides over fisheries and streans
came froni bis dwelliîîg place ini the
clouds to, visit the earth. Hc ivas de-
ligbited with the land and rcsolved to.
remain on earth. He seîected a beauti-
fuI residence and the p)eople called, him
Hi-a-iwatha, Il the wisc na. After a
w-hile the people were threatencd with
destruction by %%arriors from the North.

Hi- -wah&swise advicc %vas craved,
and after soieiiiii ineditation lie told
theni to assemble ail the chiiefs and
warriors on the batiks of Lake Oh-neîî-
ta-lia, (Onionidag.a). 'l'ic counicil fire
blazed threc days when the venerable
Hii a-watba with lus darling daugte
appeared inIihis white canioe on the Oh-
rien-ta-ha. As he uvalked rip the bank, a
sound like a rushing uind ivas heard;

adark spot, increasing ini size, descend-
ed frorn thc sky It wvs an immense
l)ird wvhich camle swiftly to earth, crushied
the darling daughter of Hi-at-watbia and
wvas itseîf destroyed, but Ieft the %vise
mani unharmied. Grief prostrated hirn
in the dust for three days, zfter v.hich
the Mohawks, Oneidas, Onondagas,
Cayugas, and Senecas-people of the
Great Tree, the Everlasting Stone, the
Great Mouintain, the Darit Forest, and
the Open Country were fornied mbt a
league like that of the Ariphyctiozii of



Greece, and the enem y wvas repulsed.
<rhen Hi-a-watha said: "'l'lie Great
Master ofBlreath calîsmne to go. I have
patiently wvaited his suilnons. I ami
ready-fareivell." Myriads of singing
voices burst upon the ears of the inuiti-
tude, and the whlole air seenied filled
with music. Hi-a-w'atha, seated iii his
white canioe, rose majesticaliy above the
throng, and as ail eyes gazed iii rapture
upon the ascending wise man, hie dis-
appeared forever in the blue vaults of
H-eaven. Thle music. melted into low
whispers, and there were pleasantdrearns
in every cabin of the Five Nations on
that blessed nicilit.

Another tradition is of great înterest
because referring to the teachings of re-birth, and universal brotherhood. l'le
Great Spirit (Planetary Spirit evidently)
sowved five handfuls of red seed froni
which sprang the five races. Then lie
assembled his children together, and
said, "Ve are Five Nations, for you
sprang each fromi a different handful of
séed 1 sowved, but ye are ail brethren,
and I arn your father, for I made you
ail. * * The bodies I have égiven you
w~ill in timie grow old, and wvear out, s0
that you wviIl be wveary of thein ; or frora
various accidents they wilI becoîne unfit
for your habitations, and you wvîll leave
them. 1 have enabled you, therefore,
among yourselves to prodaîce nev bodies
to supply the places of the old ones, that
every one of you, wvheni lie parts with his
old habitation, ina>' in due timie find a
niew one, and neyer wvaîder longer than
lie chooses under the earth, deprived of
the light of the Sun.* * *saying this,
lie wvrapped himiself iii a brighit Cloud,
and wvent like a Swift arrow to the Sun,
whiere hi:, brethren rejoiced at bis
returi."

Astral and Kama Rupie bodies are
suggcsted by the belief that ecd mani
had two souis. One lcft the body at
dcath b)ut reniained until the gre.2t Feast
of the Dead; thien it cither bccamie a
turtlc. dove or went to the village of souis.
'1'le other was attachcd to the body,
ne',cr leavinig it unless to revive as a new
born child.

The stone is the emblemi of the
Oneidas. One is described as of rude
1uî,wroughit shape, inclining to cylin-

dricai, and different fronm any stones
found in that part of the country.
Whence it orieinally camle, no one cati
telli; the tradition is, that it Jollows the
nation in its reniuvals. Prom it the
nation is derived, for Oneida signifies
the upright Stone. When set up in the
crotch of a tree, the people were invin-
cible.

As to elemnentais. The belief in fainies
everywhere prevails, and these had
favourite places of resort. Triose of the
Onondagas lived iii a rcavine just South
of the present city of Syracuse. Here
is a precipitous bank of boulder clay,
wvhich they have wvorn sinooth in sliding
down. They liked the bounce in goingy
over a projecting stone. T1hey did zîot
often appear, but quietly worked ivitlî
and helped the people. 'l'lie Onondagas
call themn Che-]kak-a-hei--wah, or "Little
People." Thie Tuscaroras Ehu-kwa-si-
yea, "No nmen at al]," somiething besides

To dreamis, divine authority is attri-
b)uted. and the Indians imiplicitly obeyed
any coirmand received iii a dreanî.
H-ence the Dretm, Fcast wvas ail imlpor-
tant festival. Later the White Dog
Feast took its place. This lasted four-
teeîî days ; on the inth day two whitc
dogs wvere burned. There seenis somne
idea of re-clothing or re-robing the
creator in this. The Faise Faces, %%ho
appear to have becen a mystie body,
ailvays opened the ceremionies. -\aniy
w'eird traditions are recorded of themn.

Manitou wvas the great Master of Life
wvhonî they adorcd in various forms. A
hint of hierarchies is given in the belief
that each animal had a great original,
or father. 'lle first B4,110/, the first
Beave;-, the first L'ag,-Iiv as the Manitou
of the whole race of its kind. Each
trbe wvas aiso divided into sub-trîbes
designated theOtter, Blear, WolfBeaver,
Turtle, etc. This animialw'as always the
synibol of the tribe. 'Thle Indians deified
the Sun, moon, stars, fire, water, îvînd,
thunder and e,.erythingi, that seenied
superior to theniselves, but neyer exalied
tlîeir hieroes or prophets above the
spbere of humnanity. Thbad no
infidels aiiong them. Their religionw~as
simple withoÙt niany ceremionies and
Nvas universally cihraccd. W. F-I. D.
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LETTER TO A HOME CRUSADER.

DîRFizll--D,--Yotu were speaking
of Christnîas ini your last, and of the
wealth of purely niystical nieaning in
the word, îvhiciî the worid as yet so
dimily perceives. Thinking it over, 1
have been wondering, if even ive Theo-
sophists fally realize the very deep signi-
licarice of this particular Christmiastide
now so, close at hand ? Does it flot at
onie and the same tinie voice a pro-
phecy fuifilled and a prophecy of timies
to cone? "What was that old sain g-
which also ernbodied a comrnand, "1But
first inust the gospel be preachied to ail
nations . . . and then, 'iii the end
cornie." Thîe Gospel of Good Tidings
ivas and is and cati neyer be other thant
the selfsarne messagle of IlTruth, Light,
and Liberation," by wvay of the oid
Wisdorm Religion, ivhich is eveni now
being once again preached to ail nations.Carrhed around the globe, ail of good
will niay hiear, and each ini turn speed
the message onward, as the Standard
l3earer passes by.

And the IlEnd," is it not already
almnost at our doors ? The close Of 1897
will sec the consumtmation of t/as age or
cycle. And after?wîho shah say? Ican,
see only one thing plaîîuly, as in a vision
of the era to, conte, and that is a Build-
ing, a Temple, within the courts of
which shail be grathered as teachers
and students ail those engaged in the
work of uplifting Humninty. 'lhle
Presiding Spirit of this Temple knows
no ICast or \Vest or North or South in
Its impartial distribution of man-re-
deemingf knowledge and powver
\Vithout money, and without price, but
to the safe-guarded only. For, outside
of this tempele, are uphecavals of prevail-
ing institutions and stress and storni-
things that mark the transition phase
front the old age to Ulie new, and the
Sacred Science cati therefore bie trusted
only in the lîands of the tried and faith-
fui. And again, wvhat cornes after, who
shall say? Our Christmias visions are
l)robablY only pale shiadows of the
future gIoriou3: Reality.

NV'Iien I rneditate on Uhe Crusaders 1
olow a uine of Light starred h ere and

there with central points of flamie. 1
begini at Boston, and the flame there is
as a great pyraniid up-]eaping. Froni
Boston to New York. Froni Newv York
to Liverpool, London, and thence aiong
triangular bases to Dublin, where the
Fiarne becomes a Form Gigantic, and
s0 on to Paris, Amsterdam, Lerlin,
\Tienna, Athens. W'herever, in f.-lt, the
Crusaders have been and stopped, there
is the line of liglit, and the altar fires
kindled, sorne newv, sorne fanned out of
ashies that hiave long seemed dead and
cold, ail now burning brightly. 'l'le
golden thread of Love Light ruins on to
Ëgypt, and here the altar fire, once
breathed upon, becomes a sea of re-
sounding Flame in thie niidst of which
app)ear the shining forms of Pyrainid
and Sphynx. And the air there is thick
with tie still lingeringy shadows of
w'itnessing miultitudes. 'On to India
Burns the flame there as brightly ? 0f
a different hue, perhaps, but wvho cani
doubt that it burns? And so, flnally,
1 overtake my Crusaders wherever tlîeir
camip nîay be, and the Une of Light
ends in the Liglit Bearer and the Link
Bearer Hersel f. In a sense, this uine of
Light and the mîessaýe it bears, is
Anierica's Chîristmas gift to the world;
but ini the large- sense, we knowv it is
the ald, old stor.y of Lodge Doors
thrown open, and the coming forth of a
newv Messenger and Leader wvith power
to, i'ake the sleeping Christ in the
lheari;s of hurnanity. Salt au Aflozdc !
Comrade, for surely the sleeping Christ
awaketh !M.

t

LI HUNG CHANG, TH-E OCCULTIST.

The .Aftr-opolitaii 3agazine for
November, in an article about the great
Chinese Viceroy, gives sortie personal
details which serve to confirni the im-
pression. that sorne people had formed
concerning hini. H-e belongs to the
inland race of the Chinese nîientioned
iii the "lSecret Doctrine. "

Tuie iîost striking characteristie of
Li Hungé Chang, says the .Mtrýopoitan,
as he is seen wvitlî lus suite of officers
and body attendants, is his great and
massive franue, wvhicli, even wben lie is
sitting, towers head and shîoulders above



cvery one else ; and the intense eager-
ness for knowledge and trutb, at ýany
cost, betrays itself in spite of the self-
control and repose of a face possessing
a peculiar calmn majesty.

"lForget wbo 1 arn," lie bas said
more than once, IIand speak to mie
honestly man to man. Jwaiztto knowz."
And then follow tbose volleys of search-
ing questions witbi tbe pair of keen
brown eyes glancing at, over, and
aroztnd the person addressed, but neyer
for a momnent losing sight of hinm. He
invites intelligent argument, and his
keen love of justice and a correspond-
ing sense of humour show himn at once
the fincst sbades of right and wrong. If
Li Ilung Chang llad not been a great
£reneral and statesman bie would bave
made a grect lawyer, or even a great
l)oet, for hie is a lover of the beautiful
and a student of the abstruse.

One of his replies lu answer to the
question, "lWbat bas impressed you
strongly lu America ?" is characteristic
of the mnan -. '"The great nunmber of
souls." He sI)eakcs in a low, Weil-
sustained voice, dleep and strong.

l"The great number of souls! W'hy,
Vour E\cellency, there is a niuch vaster
population iii your own country," ivas
remarked with suiprise.

"lMore people, that is true, but fewer
souls."'

When speaking of General Grant he
uttered the followving beautiful %yords,
that reveal more than any offher the
soul of the thinker and poet: IlHe was
my) great friend. I loved bim 1 knew
hlmi before bis birtb. 1 knew :imi- cen-
turies a~,and we shall reet again for
centuries."

THE! problein of genuine initiation,
or trairlig in occultism, consists in
placing alI tbe operations of the body
under the dominion of the XViII. In

.,cin the Ego from the domninior. of
the appetites, passions, and the Nvhole
lower nature. The idea is not to des-
pise the body, but to purify it. Not Io
destroy the appetites, but to elevate and
control themn absolutely. This mastery
of the lower nature does not change ilie
Key of the physical nature as such; but
subordinates it to that of a higher plane.

Wl tbout this subordination, the clamior-
ous lower animal nature drowns out a
highier vib)rations; as if, in an orchestra
the bass viols and the drums only could
be beard, and noise, rather than bar-
mony would resuit. Hence the old
saying-" IlNe that conquers hiniself is
greater tban bie Nyho taketh a city."-
.il/ys/ic .Afasoni;y, .i&.

TIIE BEAVER Ti-EOSOPIIICAL
SOCIETY,

The Forum, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.,
ENTRANCE ON GERRARD STREET,

The local branch of the Theosophical
Society lu America, will hold the follow-
ing meetings during

'I'IE rIONT- TO COllE.

Wednesday, Dec. 23, 8 P. In., IIOcean
of Theosopby," pp. 35-39.

Friday, Dec. 25, 8 p.m., ,"Theosophy
lu Daily Life." Mr. Port.
S. D- II. PP. 492-498 (n. e. 51.7-524).

Sunday, Dec. 27, 11 a.m. Colossians îîi
16-23.

Sunday, Dec. 27, 7 P.M., "Th1e Birth
of tbe Christ." Mr. Smythe.

Wednesday, Dec. -0., 8 p. m., "Ocean,"
pp. 40-44.

Friday, Jan. 1, 8 p. i., "Planetary
Chains." Mr. Armistrong.
S. D. II. PP. 498-505 (n. e. 524-532).

Sunday, Jan. 3, xi a.m., Col. iii: i-i i-
Sunday, Jan. 3, 7 P.11., "lTbe New

Bra of Theosophy." Mr. Smythe.

\,Veduesday, Jan. 6, 8 p.m., IlOcean,"
pp. 4-48.
Frdy, jan. 8, S p.m., "'Aspects of
the Soul." Mr. Hoggan.
S. D. II. pp. 50&-512 (ni. e. Z32-53g).

Suinday, Jan. 10, xi a.m., Col. iii : 12-

IV: 1.
Sunday, Tan. 10, 7 P.m1., IlTheosophy

and Music." Mr. Smiytlbe.
Wedriesday, Jan. 3-, 8 p. n., "Occan,"

Friday, ]an. 15, 8 p.mi., "lTbhoog
versus R,'eligioni." M Irs. B3rown.
S. D- IL. PP. 513-518 (11. C. 540-546).

S un day, jan. 17, 11 a.m., COl. IV: 2-IS.
Sunday, Jan. 17, 7 p.m., "IReincarna-

tion in the Chiurchies." Mr. Smythe.

THE LAMP.
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LIST 0F BOOKS
Recommended to Students of lheosophy.

'l'lie Thosophical Society is net a secret or
pitical organization. It was foninded in New,

York ili î87-. Its pi inciple aioi and object is
the formation ofanucletisof Universîîl Bother-
hood, svitlioît any distinctions whatevcr Its
sîibsidiaiy abjects axe tie stndy of anvien t and
modern religions, philosophiies, and sviences
and the deiionstration of the imaportanîce oi
suchi study; and thec investigationi of thce itee-
V lainefflaws of natuireand th( isychical powvers

aletin mlan.

Every xiixîler lias thc righit ta believe or
dislcleve in any religious systein or phxilo-
sophy, and to declare such belief or disbelief
witliot aftectiiig lus standing as a nimbner of
the Society-, ecdi being required ta show thtat
tolerance toi tie opinions of others wvIii lie

expects for lus own.

The following proclanmation lias been adopted
by the Society:

IlThe Theosc'plical Society in Ainerica, by
its Delegates antd Menîbeis ini Convention
.assexiled(, doos lîoreby proclaimt fraternal good
wvill andi lindly feeling towards ail stodents
of Theosophy and ninembers af Theuisophical
Societies, wvhercver and hauvover sitîxatedi.

"It fiîtiier îxroclaihîis and avers ils lîearty
syixipathy nnd associationu wiUi Snch poisons
andi Oiganiatioxs i nl ail Theosoplical tolatteis,
except those of Goveriinient and Administra-
tion, and invites tîxeir correspondence and
-co-oîîcration.

'To ail iien and woilion of wvhatever Caste,
-Creed, lZace air Religious hielief, wliose inten-
tions aini at the fostcîiîîg of peace, gentlenels
inti însellishi regard one for another, anîd the
cquisition of snich lciiowlcdge of Man and

Nature as %hahl tend ta the elevation and
ndv.ticzîxenx. of thxe Huinnoi Race, it senlds
inost frieîxdly grccting and frecly proffers; its
services.
Ii lIt joins bauds -vith ail Religions andi Re-
iinîs Bodies wvhasc effort is directed ta thse

purifucatiou of iiieis thotîghts and the botter-
ing of thecir wvays, anîd avaovs its barixiony
tliercwitii.

I'To ail Scientifie Societies and individîtal
searciiers after Wisdoin, upon svhatever plane

.adh latevcr riglîteons mnus pnrsocd,
it is ndviil ho gratefol for sncli discovery
and unfoldîtuent of Trutî as shall serve ta
.annoxînce anîd confirîn A Scientille Basis for
Etiuics.

"And, lnstly, it invites ta its iienbcrship ail
thiose wvlio, seeking a lîiglior life ixereatter,
wvould learn to know thec Pat t t rend in this."l

The licaver Tlicosoplîical Society, te local
Toronto lîranclu, luolîs public meýetinigs1 aýs
axiiunned iii another coluîxon.

Fîxrtlicr infornmation iliny ho obtained on
appicati on ta the President, Theosophical

Soitli Aituerica, 144 Ma1.dison Avenue, Nex
YokCt.Branches of the Society arc ta bo

fonnd in'the heading cities on the continent.

The T. S. in Europe tlE-ngland), lias head-
nqarters et 7 Great Portland Street, London,WX.. he T. S. ini Europe <Irelandi. lias lîeadqîîar.

ters tut 3 VJpper Ely Place, Du.blin.
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